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JsNOW rioting
ill"
--a 1 City of Peking Is in the
!! Hands of the Law- -

M i lessmi .

ltfa pejjn?i Feb. 29. A revolt has brok- -
out among a portion of Yuan Shi

f'cn troopB, some hundreds of whom
a riot this ovenlng at 8

iW$ o'clock. They wrecked and set lira
5 Ito houses and paraded .the streets,
Vk f shooting Indiscriminately.

i a strong force of loyal soldiers has
0 fLbeen ordered out and is endeavoring ta

i'fe $ restore order.
m rhe Btreets are crowded and the

'$ 1 greatest alarm prevails.
r if The mutineers at 9:30 o'clock this
l'.G t, morning numbered about two thou- -

fii" jpsand. Hundreds of shops already have

V liheen looted
' Much reckloBB shooting occurred

ft &outside the gates of the Forbidden
7rJ c City, near which the legation quarter
'"I S- - itf situated

& Inside the city proper the situation
"fr 9 is quiet and It is hoped by the au- -

)K X thorlties that order will be restored
i t by midnight The rioters claim that

lS j their wages have not been paid.
j . A shell from guns in the hands of

eS ' the mutineers ell within the Amerl-- d

! can legation enclosure, but it did not
7j explode.
iti .' oo
Uli' TAFT IS INDORSED.
nj
.'1 Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 29 The Repub-el- 5

lican state executive committoo today
3lTlj selected Raleigh and Mav 15 for tho
aMsi , of the Republican state con-'ij- k

; ventlon to elect delegates to tho Chi-8- i

cago convention. The administration
iwk I of Taft waB Indorsed.
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I TAfiiV SHI

jjj.IUVrtl ill

m
Sj I. - Washington, Feb, 29. The day 4n
-j-

-
rcongresa:

ijt 1 Senate.
gf In seB&ioH---T.- - m.

f?'i Dr' Wiley and wholesale grocers
rtxTjopresentatives waged war against

rtftf CBicn cr oe'oro manufacturers' cor-
net i mlttee on proposed net weight amend-j- !

raent to pure food law.
j?. Reduction of wages would result

fif from houeo steel tariff bill, labor rep-j- tj

resontallveu told finance committee,
jgf Houoe.
iSSi Met at noon

?! Resumed discussion of agricultural
.jl appropriation bill.
8 Florida Fverglades continued with

lh dismissed Dralnago Enginees JTorc-f- t
house on stand.

'S5j Committee from American Bankers'
S5 j association advocated Lever extension
M'i bill before agricultural committee.
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KNOX SAYS HE IS

it GREATLY PLEASED
biftj

flf Panama, Feb 29 Secretary of
H State Knox left here this morning at

I 8 o'clock with the intention of
Sj Sng a leisurely trip to Colon with

1 quent stops on the "way for tho pur-- 9

po3e of Inspecting the Panama canal.
9 1 "VTien taking leave of the largo
'g' party of government officials '.vho ac-- H

i vompanied him to the station Mr.
3$; I Knox told them he was immensely
.ISitf pleased with the cordiality of the wel-jfj!-

come.
aani.f Mr. Knox and his companions will
?t $ board the cruiser Washington this aft-J-

ernoon when tho warship will proceed
'M j for Port Llmon Costa Rica, where the
jm uparty expects 10 arrive tomorrow anu
ej& continue the journey to the tcap'ital,
iUfc v San Josq
J I The newspapers hero today continue
att;; to express friendly sentiment toward
jftj the United States and appreciation of

iS1; the visit of th'e secretary of state.
Unfit The Star antl Herald says'
oSji "Secretary Knox does not leave then
pljljf capital on a mere Junket. His visit
H Is an event of no little importance,
jjg f for weighty questious are pending. Wo
fee , trust that everywhere he will meet
jfi with a reception calculated to smooth
daft. J the way for success of his qlsslon."

l The Panama city council has adopt-sg- 5
F cd resolutions complimentary to tho

VI i visit of Mr. Knox.
TaW! niv

Ij QUARANTINE IN

1
1

LODlYILLF, IY.

m Loulavllle, Ky.f Feb. 29. FurtherM precautions were taken today bv the
'ituj ' health authorities of Louisville' tom i Prevent spread of the epidemic of
riii S cerebrospinal meningitis, officially

i recognized as such last night.
H& One new case was reported today,
M making a total of five under survell- -
M lanco of tho board of health. The
Jffl'ft o?a.th "Bt l0 date also t0ls five.
3ft g strict quaranUno regulatious haveWa I been inaugurated.
m A n
M I BILLBOARDS MAY

B? ORDERED DOVN

i' vin?11 Lake- - Fcb- - 29 Declaring that
H,Jl0,arlB lDroKhout the citv are iin- -
ngniiy nnd a menace to public safety
Z da?ts,,"tllc vicnlty of Ninth East

:. Sri S,0,,Ul strcets Pred
C.llV commIsion yesterdavI''J. with a petition asking that

i anbrLS,(en t0, roh:b,t b"loard
.pi! districts.

i0,1"!1110" was directed especiallygainst the big board which stands

the proi)erty of the JlifT iMethodist
church at Ninth JiTast and First South
streets, but it was framed to em-gra-

all other boards in the city near
homes. Tho protest was signed by
thirty residents In the district men-
tioned, G. K Smith and I, C. Miller,
who Jive near the IHff church bill-
board, appeared to explain the "peti-
tion and vpice the sentiments of resi .

dent3,
Mr. Smith, in speaking of the board

on the church property, said it was a
rendezvous for boys who used prnfauc
language that embarrassed women and
children in the neighborhood, that it
was a hiding place for criminals who
took shelter behind it and watched
for families to leave their homes so
the could rob their houses He

the board as a nuisance In ev-

ery sen6c of the word and a blot upon
civic beauty

Mr Smith said that on the night ho
circulated tho petition to have bill-

boards in the residence district abol-

ished two men watched from behind
the board and, when he had left the
house attempted to break In. H1b
daughter was at home alone.

The petition was- referred to tho de-

partment of parks and public property
and the petitioners were assured that
If the city has the right to prohibit
billboards It will do bo.
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RIGHTS OF

THE WIPE

Pockets of Husband Can
Be Rifled by His

Companion

Philadelphia, Feb. 29. According
to a decision by Magistrate MacFar-lan- d

here, a wife has a perfect right
to rifle the pockets of her husband,
take hiB last cent, and the husband
has no redress.

The decision was made in the
case" of John Dorcas, arrested for non-supp-

Dorcns pleaded that he was
forced to leave his wife, because she
insisted upon going through his poc-

kets nightly and relieving him of ev-e-

cent she could find. The magls- -
trate announced that, according to
law, that which belonged to Dorcas
also belonged to Mrs. Dorcas, and it
did not make any difference how she
got It.

TOLD'SJMITS
WHEAT MAINTAINS ITS

NEW HIGH FIGURE

Chicago, Feb 29. As a lesult of
cables showing a fair response to bull-
ish reports about American farm re-
serves, wheat prices today scored a
fre$h advance. Profit-takin- g, how-

ever, was in evidence from the out-
set and for a time pulled down quo-

tations. New crop deliveries wenj
easy in comparison with nearby
months. Lightness of Argentine ship-
ments, though, counted against the
bearB and so did cold weather In tho
United States The opening was a
shade lower to up. Mav start-
ed at 1.02 S to 1.02 a gain of S

4 to touched 1.02 8, fell
back to 1.02 and then rose
to 1.031.03

Scarcity of pit offerings made the
corn market firm. Shorts were good
buyers. Thero was an active demand
too, from commission houses. May
opened 4 to 2 higher at 69 4 to
09 2, reacted to G9 and ral-
lied to G9 S

Elovator concerns bought oats free-
ly Accordingly, the cereal developed
strength independent of other grains.
May started unchanged to 1- above
at 52 4 to 52 8 and rose to 53.

Provisions Bhowed weakness owing
to a big run of hogs and lower value;;
at tho yard?. First sales were 10c
lower to a shade up, with May deliven
?15.25 for porjc, .$9 15 for lard and
?8.55 to ?S.57 2 for ribs.

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

fSellinir Price.)
Ogden, Utah, Feb. 29. Butter

Creamory, extra, 'in cartons, 35c:
creamery firsts, 34c; cooking, 26c;
ranch 20c.

Cheese Eastern. 17 c; Utah,
lCc; Utah, mild, lCc; Y. A., 17c.

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen.
$7.00.

Sugar Cane, $G.90"; beet, ?C70. j

Chicago Produce
Chicago Feb.29. Butter Stead v;

Creameries 2528, Dairies 222G."
Eggs Weak, receipts, 4,514 cases;

at mark, cases included 2123. or-
dinary firsts, 2324; firsts 2G l-- 2

27.
Cheese Steady. Daisies 17

2, Twins 1G Young Ameri-
cas 17 l-- 2, Long Horns 17 4

C51--

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Fob. 29. Cattle Re-

ceipts, C,000;. Including 500 southerns;
market steady to 10c lower .native
steers, 5,75(3S.40; southern steers, 5.00

G.G0; southern cows and heiferB, 3.00
(no.25;. native cows and heifers, 3 00
G.50; stockor8 and feeders, 4.25G.2o;
bulls, 3.755.50; calves, 4.50G.00;
western steers. 5.Q0(g7.2o, western
cowa.. 3.00 5.25

Hogs Receipts. 11.000; market 5c
lower, bulk of sales, G.10G.30; heavy
Go'&G.SS; packers and butchers, G.15
(2G.35; lighlB, 5.90G.25; pigs, 4.75
5.25.

SheepReceipts, 10,000; market
stendv; muttons, 3.504.75; lambs,
5 00?r5o0; fed wethers and vearllngs,
4.00(3 5.G0; fed ewes. 2.754.25.

Omaha Livestock
Omaha. , Neb., Feb. 29. Cattlq Re-

ceipts 3.R00. Mprkot slow, w'caker
NntiVo stocre 55,50(7.85; cows-an- d
heifers. $3.60T5.90: western 'steers,'

. $4.00G.Gp;; Texas Btecrs. $3.75

1 (Continued on Page Seven.)

8NEE0 JURY

I Stood Seven For Acquit-
tal and Five For

Conviction

Fort Worth, Tex. Feb 29 Stand-
ing seven for acquittal and five for
conviction the jury which tried John
B. Sneed for the murder of Captain
A. C Boyce, tho aged Panhandle cat-
tle king, was discharged today.

Sneed, a wealthy banker of Aina-xlll-

Tfx., believed Captain Boyce
had tried to assist his son, Albert, In
abducting Mrs. Sneed and shot Cap-tnl- n

Boyce In a Fort Worth hotel.
The jury was out 112 hours.

JAIL INMATE TRIES TO
CHOKE COMPANION

Salt Lake, Feb. 29. A riot that
might have resulted seriously to sev-
eral denizens of tho drunk house at
tho city jail occurred last night two
minutes after Thomas S Scally had
been placed there for drunkenness and
fighting.

Cries for help and sTraln of blows
on the Iron door attracted the atten-
tion of Jailer Gillespie Entering ie
found Scally trying to choke another
drunkard, while In the corner was an-
other man nurBlng a bleeding nose
and a blackened eye.

"Take him away'" chorused the in-

ebriates, "he's killing us all1" Scally
was locked up In a separate cell. If
his disposition does not improve by
morning he may be examined as to hi
sanity. Ho was arrested by Patrol-
man August Peterson at 10 o'clock
last night near tho corner of West
Temple street and Second South
street, where ho is said to have at-
tacked a passerby with his fists. It
required three patrolmen to take him
to the station.

CONFERENCE OF

THE ; DICATORS

St. Louis. Mo Feb. 29 Membors
of the department of superintendence
of the National Education association
met in joint session 'with the Natiohal
Council of EdjibUion this morning1 to
receive the report of the latter's or-
ganization's committee on uniform
records. President C. H. Keyes of
tho council resided The dopartment
of normal schools nlso was in session.

George D. Strayer, professor of
educational administration In the
Teachers' College of Columbia uni-
versity, discussed the problems of
standnrds and tests of the efficiency
of schools.

Dr. Strayer, chairman of the com-

mittee appointed to study this sub-
ject, said thero are threo distinct but
intimately related fields in which
standards or teats might be applied,
the first, with respect to the business
administration of schools; 5cond, In
the field of organization

of the more strictly oduca- - j

tlonal activities; and third, in the
measurement of the achievement of
individual pupils, classes or schools
in the subjects commonly taught.

Homer H. Seerley. president of the
Iowa State Teachers' college and
chairman of the committee of eleven
on normal school statistics, reported
the findings of the committee before
the department of normal schools.
He said:

"State normal schools arc now
more numerous and probably more
essential and more appreciated than
any other kind of state educational
institutions.

"They seom to be preventod from
having an institutional conception of
education, despite their standards of
excellence, and they aro not likely
to have a national statUB or to seek
national recognition."
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EXPRESS COMPANIES

GET CHEAP RATES

Washington, Feb. 29. According lo
testimony at tho Interstate commerce
commission express investigation to-

day, the express business yields only
2 2 per cent of the revenues of the
railroads. The statement was made
by W. A. Wortblngton, nBslsfant di-

rector of maintenance and operation
of the Union Pacific and Southorn Pa-

cific systoniB.
"The express' traffic does, not pay

its fair share of tho railroad opera-
tion," he added. "I do not mean that
it does not pay, but that thoro Is no
class of traffic that Is so unrcmunera-tiv- e

lo the rnllroads as express traf-
fic."

In the Judgment of Mr Worthjngton
despite the increases which had been
made in tho compensation of the rail-
road companies for the transportation
of express matter, the railroads wore
not receiving adequate compensation

JACK LONDON ON
A NEW ADVENTURE

Baltimore, Feb. 29. To satisfy hia
ambition to round the Horn in a
Bquare-rigge- Yankee clipper. Jack
London, the author, has. signed as one
of the crew of the Pirljgo, whby will
leave for Seattle this, weok with a
load of coal. Mrs. London will accom-
pany him,

uu
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY OF

i MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
i 1 '

;
I Elgin. Ill,' Fob. 29. A double birth-

day celebration will "be held here to-

day and will be uuusunl In that it will
be the fourteenth birthday of a mother

. and the fifth of her daughter.
' Mrs, Henry Holdcmann ia not so

voting as this would 'make her appear
e.'ther. She Is 5G years old and hoc
daughter Annie is twenty. Both wenj
born on February 29.

uu
DIAMOND RINGS

REPORTED STOLEN

Salt lake. Feb. 29. Mrs. C. S. Cow-

an, residing in thejCJraeo apartments
on First avenue, reported to the po-

lice last night that her rooms had ben
entered by a burglar, who had stolen
three diamond rings or an aggregate
value or ?750. The theft is supposed
to have been committed yesterday aft-
ernoon

Mrs. Cowan declares she placed the
three rings on a hatpin in a cushion
on her dresser She was nbsent from
the house for several hours, and. upon
returning, discovered the loss of the
rings. It is believed the burglar wag
frightened away, as he had neglected
to take a diamond srlckpin, a pearl
brooch and a gold bracolet which wero
lying in plain view on the dresser.

Tho police have a description of tho
missing gems, but have boon unable to
obtain any clue bearing on the' case.
As all the doors were locked when
Mrs. Cowan returned to her apartment
it is presumed that the burglar used a
pass key and locked the door after he
had gone.

UJ
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I General Roosevelt Com- -

mittee to Be Organized
Next Week

Washington, Feb 29,4-- A , general
Roosevelt committee, Including in its
membership Medill MtiQormick, Gif-for- d

PInchot, Amos Flnchot, Senator
Dixon of Montana and probably
James A. Garfield and other close
friends of Col. Roosevelt, will be or-

ganized here next week to take
charge of the RooBevclt campaign. ,.

It has not been determined whether
tho Washington headquarters will
dominate activities throughout the
country hut it will at least work In
entire harmony with the Chicago and
other Roofievelt headquarters

Tho Washington Roosevelt head-
quarters was opened by (Medill

after his withdrawal from
tho support, of Sdnator, LaFollette.

McCormick left ' Washington. yes-tprda- y

andisjindefstood- - fie yvill
have & conTerencc "With Gol. Roose-
velt before returning to Washington
Sunday.

Roosevelt in New York

New York, Fob, 29. Back from his
trip to Boston, Theodore Roosevelt
resumed his work at his editorial of-

fices here todn IUwas his first day
in New York since his announcement
that ho was willing to accept tho
presidential nomination and a largo
number of politicians went to see
him.

Mr. Roosevelt said 'he expected to
remain in Now York until tomorrow
afternoon when he will go to Oyster
Br'. He said that ho hud made no
definite plans for the time before the
Republican national convention in
June. He has received many Invita-
tions to speak but-sai- he did not
wish to make extended trips If he
could avoid it.

One invitation, howeer. ho has ac-

cepted It is to speak before the con-

vention of tho Brotherhood of Loco-motiv- e

Engineers on tho battlefield at
Gettysburg, Pa., on Memorial day.

JUARiZ ENTRIES

Juarez, Mexico. Feb. 29. Entries for
tomorrow:

First race, selling, maiden
fillies, four furlongs Mobs Rose,

Motto's Pride, Little Blonde. Santa
Call. Wolfress, Philopcna, Sumptuous
105. Josie Loo 107, Fur Cath
ay, Tildy Wolffarth J12.

Second race, soiling, one mile John
Heck 00, Sugar Lump, Dottle B. 999,
Portax Arlington, Velsini 101, Pipe
Vision 102, High Range 10S, Marigot
110 Novgorod 112

Third race, selling, five furlongs
Amohalko 9G. Veno Von. Tommy Twlfj
99, Dr. Smoot 105, Dclaney 107, Metro-
politan, Antlgo 108. J B. Robinson 111,
Oxer, John Griffin 11 114.

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs
Plnkola 95. Dr Dougherty 103. Fly-

ing Footsteps 105. Undo Ben 10Sr Ir-

ish Gentleman 112, Scbago 115,
UG

Fifth race, selling, seven furlongs
Evewhlte JO0, Pitapat. Malzlo Girl 105,
Zulu. Gellco. Fred Mulholland 110.

Sixth race, selling; ono mile Light
Knight J 00. Soim. Figent 106, Tim
Judgo 10S. Misprision 110, Ben Uncas.
Onntossa 111, Llttlo Marchmont, L. M.

Eckert 112.

CELEBRATED SUIT

OF RIDE W GOAT

Newark, N. .1.. Feb. 29. The cele-
brated "ride'tho goat" suit will he de-

cided in the circuit court hero within
the next four of five- days. 'John A.
Hetzel of Blooiuflcld, N J.t is. suing
tho Modern "Woodmen of America fou
510,000 damages for the treatment hr
received dn?a night In August W0,
when he was initiated He. BnyB the
"initiation resolved itself into somo
thing little short of assnsslnatlon, ao
thnt he finally tore Ioobc from his tor-
mentors

'
and ran away.

The most aggravating feature of (he
ceroinonv. according to Hetzel, was
the uso of a "slap-stick- " in the end of
which was a blank cartridge.. He av-

ers that he was whaled 5o hard that
tho cartridge exploded nnd he was aer-ious- l)

burned.

THIRTY-SI- X

ASEJflLLED

Slaughter of Convicts
During Prison Break

in Mexico

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 29. Thirty-si- x

Hvcb paid the penalty of yesterday's
revolt In the penitentiary at Monte-
rey, Mexico, according to incoming
passengers today. These passengers
Bald that six of the prisoners were
killed during the outbreak and 25 oth-
ers, regarded as ringleaders, were
executed, at o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon.

There arc about 3.000 prisoners In
the institution. LaBt night's reports
said that the warden of the peniten-tlar- r

was among tho slain.
Tho passengers wore unable to de-

scribe in what manner the remaining
fivo victims Were killed, but it Is

that they were among the
number slain in tho first rush of re-

volting prisoners.

ALLEGED ASSAILANT
OF CHILD CAPTURED

Salt Lake, Fob. 29. Pursued by half
a hundred women and boys, S. S.
Sampson, a half-witt- wanderer, who
has terrorized the neighborhood of tho
Jefferson Bchool at West Tomple and
Tenth South street, and who Is said
to havQ attempted a criminal assault
on the daughter of William
Barnes last Monday, waB cornered In
the brush near the old bnseball park
opposite the school yesterday after-
noon and hold for the police.

A call reached the police station at
5 o'clock that tho nBasilsnt of the lit-

tle Barnos girl had appeared again in
the neighborhood and was actlnK
queerly. Sergeant Thomas Simpson.
Patrolmen Woodard and Olsen and
Driver Dennis Sullivan went to tho
scene in the police motor patrol They
found a crowd of women and children
gathered In a circle about a clump of
brush Into which Sampson had en-

tered. He was dragged forth and tak-
en to the police station, where he
gave his age as 26 jeara nnd his oc-

cupation rb that of a cook To all
appearances tho man is mentally un-

balanced, Bay ,thc police

IDAHO DIVORCE

WAS NOT VALID

London, Feb. 29 Mrs Kate Amoa
was granted a decree of divorce today
from hor husband, Hugo Ames, the
author, who was in 1830 prhate sec-

retary to Julian Panncoforte at tho
British legation at Washington.

Mr. Ames withdrew his defense to
the suit. The divorce was claimed
by Mrs. Ames on the ground of al-

leged misconduct and desertion b
her husband and his marriage with
Flora Northaek-Wilso- n In America,
which she asserted was bigamous.
Mr Ames had obtained a divorce from
his first wife in Idaho, but she claim-
ed that the decree was not valid In
England.

CLEVELAND TEAM

GOES TO MOBILE

Cleveland, Feb. 29. Members of the
Cleveland team of the American
league today bado farewell to snow
and ice. They are destined for Mo-

bile, where threo weeks of training
will be followed by some days at New
Orleans and other points.

Besides tho usual number of sport-
ing writers and photographers, tho
party numbered enough players to
bring Its total up to twenty-on- e. They
arc headed by. Manager Davis, and
among the players were Pitchers Ka-le- r,

James, Krapp, Demott nnd Swelt-ze- r
and Catchers Livingston, O'Neill,

Adams and TalboL Catchers Easterly
and Flslior and Pitchers Baskette,
Wendell, Cook and Mitchell aro to join
tho outfit at Mobile.

uu

BALTIMORE IS

RAISING RATES

Oweusboro, Ky Feb. 29, In spiU
of tho assurances of Robert Craln,
chairman of the Baltlmoro convention
committoe, that hotel rates will not be
ra.sed in Baltimore during the nation-
al convention, I'rcy Woodbon, secre-tar- v

of the Democratic national com-
mittee, insists thatcomplainta of ex-

orbitant rates aro "almost general
among mcmberB of the national com-

mittee " When Informed of Mr. Craln's
statement Mr. WoodBOU said:

"I wish to deny that my complaint
agninst Baltlmoro hotel rates was
based upon treatment of myself, or the
Kentuckv delegation alone.. This com-

plaint Is almost general among mem-

bers of tho national committee. Bal-

timore hotels cannot deny they sign-

ed an agreement not to raiBO rates,
and the proof Ib abundant that the
contracts thev are exacting of mem-

bers of the national committee show
they have raised rates ourragcously
I osk Mr. C'rnjn to produce the con
tracts. Let us hnvo the truth. I den
ihat Mr. Craln, although ho ban been
kind in trying to do bo but failed, suc-

ceeded in gottipgor Kentucky or any
other slate, so fnr as I am advised,
a reasonable rale."

REPORTER IS THE BIG
MAN ON NEWSPAPER

Columbia, '.Mc Fob. 29.- --J would,
bast reporter on arather bo Uwj

newspaper thap the managing ed tor.
said E. W. Stephens, former president
of tho National Editorial association,

addreBBlng the students in Journalism
at the Missouri state university today.

"Tho reporter gathers and writes
the news and the news' is the most
important feature of a newspaper. No
matter how well edited or managed,
the newspaper that does not print the
news while It is news. Is not a news-
paper and the people will find it out,"
he asserted. "The reporter wields a
greater power than he realizes,"

TOPEKA, KAN., HAS A
MILK AND EGG FAMINE

Topeka. Kan., Feb. 29. A milk, but-to- r

and egg famine appears to be im-

minent here as the result of tho recent
heavy snow over Kansas. A shortage
greater than in several years obtains
at present and produce mon today de-

clared that until trains from tuo west
are running more regularly, thero in
little hope- - of a change In conditions.
Tho large creameries bore supply an
extensive surrounding territory.

HEAVY DAMAGES AGAIN8T
CHICAGO SAN1JARY DISTRICT

- Chicago, Feb. 29. Eleven suits for
damages aggregating more than .$lv
000,000 have been filed in the superior
court here against tho sanitary dis-

trict.
oo

ARRIVAL OF

TREASURES

Morgan Art Collection
Now Being Unpacked

in New York ,

New York, Fob. 29 Tho firBt con-
signment of J. Plerpont Morgan's Eu-
ropean art treasures is being unpack-
ed today in tho storage rooms of tha
.Metropolitan museum. It arrived Sat-
urday on the liner Celtic, and was
appraised at 700,000. Almost every
Incoming liner from now on will bring
a pnrcel of the treasures, tho total
value of which is placed at more than
150,000,000.

As all the cu6tomB requirements in
relation to the present consignment
aro fulfilled abroad, under tho inspec-
tion of Appraiser Nathan, who went
to Europe for the purpose, there aro
only the formalities to observe at this
port.

The Morgan collections will not bo
shown to the public for at least

or until the completion of the
now north-win- g; of"l;ho "museum.""" -

The firBt of the. arrivals are from
the enamels and ivories heretofore
kept in tho South Kensington museum
in London.

AMERICANS IN JAIL

IN OLD MEXICO

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 29. T. J.
Beudet, a Los Angeles automobile driv-
er on a trip to Mexico City, was

yesterday at Atzcatetzalco, fivo
miles from his goal, and the state de-
partment at Washington has been
asked to obtain his release.

Don Lee, a local automobllo agent,
received a telegram last night in which
Beudet said that he and his mechani-
cian, whose home is in Mexico City,
had been arrested and thrown into
Jail Mr Loe immediately sent a m

to Washington plnclng the fac f
before the state department.

CENSUS CLERKS

COMPELLED TO GO

Washington, Feb. 29. Tho last of
the temporary clerks, employed by the
consus bureau to compile the 1910 cen-
sus returns, vi ill go out of the gov-

ernment servlco tonight. Thero are
281 temporary clerks still on the pay-
roll, 38 states aud the District of Co-

lumbia being represented.
Congress refused to raako the ap-

propriation asked for by Director Du-ra-

to keop tho clerks at, the bureau
until the census work could be com-

pleted
Tho directors say thore wW be

slight delays in one or two census di-

visions as a rosult of the cutting otf
of the extra force, hut ho docs not
think they will be serious.

Strenuo'iiB efforts to have some of
the dismissed clerks transferred to tho
rogular employment list have been
unsuccessful.

nn

REVENUE RAIDERS

GET MOONSHINERS

Whitesburg, Ky., Feb. 20. Revenue
raiders who have been, searching ev-

ery mountain cove in the Carr's Forks
region of Knott county, Kentucky, be-

tween Troublesome Creek and the Val-lo-

of the Kingdom Come, discovered
a "big still today, surprised the lookout
and captured three moonshiners

The still was destroyed and the rev-

enue officers are on their way acroaj
the mountains to this place with their
prisonous.

oo

EAGLE CARRIES

OFF A CHICKEN

Tarrytown, N. Y Fob. 20. The lar-go- st

englo that has been seen in tho
hills .here In mnnv years flow across
the'rlyor to John'D. Rockefeller r es-

tate"1 la (o vesterdny and seJrcd a rat
hen.1 '"The bird carried. Us prize back
to the river, alighting on an Ice flue
In the middle of the stream, where It
greedily devoured the chicken- -

IN WYOMING I
Cold Wave Sweeping H

Over the Country to H
the East of Utah M

Denver, Feb. 29. With tempera- - M
turcs ranging from 20 below zero at 4 H
Landor, Wyo., to 20 abovo at Grand H
Junction, Colo., tho Rocky Mountain H
region early today experienced Its H
second cold snap of the winter. H

The drop prevented further drift- - H
ing of tho heavy snow that fell last H
week and transcontinental trains from H
the east reached Denver last night H
and today many hours late. H

Other low temperatures recorded H
early today were: H

Sheridan, Wyo., 14 below; Ohey- - H
enne, 0: Denver, S below; Corona, H
Colo., on the Contlnontal divide, 2 be-- . H
low; Leadvllle, 0; Pueblo, 12 above, I H

The nearest approach to zero wcath- - H
er in Now Moxico was 10 abovo at H

-- Santa Fe, with 24 above at Roawell. H
Rising temperatures arc predicted' H

for this district today. jHB
Lives Lobt In South. jH

Dalhort, Tex., Feb. 29. At least
seven persons in northwest Texas and jHeastern New Mexico lost their lives H
In a storm that swept across tho H
Texas Panhandle Sunday. H

Passengors arriving on delayed H
trains here today declare there were H
two deaths at Romero, Tex., two at H
Amstad, two at Naravisa, N. M., and H
one near Dalhart. H

In each case the victim had gono H
on the range to care for cattle, auf- - H
fering in the blizzard. IH

UU H

Three-quarte- rs of a Mil- -

lioiL Coal Miners Have
,

M
Quit Work

London, Feb. 29 Upwards of threo- - jRquarters of a million coal miners had IRlaid down their tools nnd gone on IRstrike by 2 o'clock this aftornoon jR
when the day shift in the mines end- -
ed The army of striking colliers H
swelled hourly throughout the morn- - jR
ing when when It becamo known that H
no settlement had been reached. R

The delegates of the minors were M
approached early this morning by Sir jR
George Askwith, with some of his col- - H
leagues of tho board of trade and aov- - M
oral labor motnbers of the house of
commons, wjth a view of finding H
some way out of the crisis. At the R
same time the coal owners gathered R
at the foreign office where they con-- R
ferred with. Premier Asquith and sev- - H
eral members of the cabinet-- M

Each side now Ib blaming tho other R
for the failure of the negotiations, M
The miners say the coal operators R
did not show a conciliatory attitude, jR
while the owners insist that tho M
miners wero determined to strike- no fl
matter what terms were offered. R

It is understood the government, R
has drafted a minimum wage bill, with. H
safeguards for the owners, and in M
ready to rush it through parliament R
in caso of necessity. H

Meetings were "held by the Coal? M
Miners' federation and the Coal Own- -' M
ers' association but apparently ouly " M
resulted in a reiteration of the refusal M
of the participants to move from their' M
positions. H

Further meetings were announced,.' M
linf llttlo ia AYruirtPfl to romilt from H
them, and as a consequence the cabi- - IH
net completed arrangements to hurry, M
legislation which may prove neoes- -

sarr to complete a resumption of work
Meetings of railroad employes , 1

adopted resolutions pledging them- - M
selves to abstain from handling troop H
trains and coal produced by non-un- - R

R
'It Is said tonight with some author- - jH

ity that thoro Ib a prospect of a IM
break in the deadlock botween the H
coal owners and the miners. Premier H
A8quith has submitted a new pro- - 1
posal to the miners who, It is as- - IH
sorted, have now signified thoir will- - H
lngness to negotiate on the question 'fM
of safeguards which, the owners do- - IRmand as a corollary to the establish- - B
ment of a minimum wage- .- H

OO H

WILL SHERMAN BE I
TAFT'S CANDIDATE

Washington, Feb 29. Reports wide-- , jH
lv- - clroulated last night that Vice Pres- - jH
ident Sherman practically had been jH
decided on as a running mate for jH
President Taft beforo the Republican IH
national convention wero denied todaj: jlby party leaders. M

It was lparncd at tho While House B
that President Taft did not dlsciiBW H
thf question of Mr Sherman's candi H
dacy with William Barnes, Jr., Repub- - jH
lican state chairman of New york, M
who Tas a Whito Houso dinner guest M
lant night. Denials wero also made H
that anv member of Mr. Taft's oabi- - H
not had come out In support of tho H
vice president for reiiominatlon. - Mr. H
Sherman himself Baw the president, H
and introduced a former law partner. H
As he left the Whito House he was f B
asked if he had unything lo say ahout j HH
the roport. RfR

"No, sir, not a word, he said.- -
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